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Notes: I. All question carry equal marks.
2. Answer three question from seclion A and three question ftom section B.
3. Due credir will be given 10 neatness and adequate Dimensioqs.
4. Assume suitablc data wherever necessary.
5. Diagrams and ohcmicals equations should be givcn u,herever necessary.
6. Relarn the construclion lines.
7. lllustrate your aaswer necessary qith the help ofneat sketches.
8. tlse ofslide rulc logarithmic tables. Steam tables, Mollier's Chart, Drau'ing

instrument, Thermodlnamic table for moist air, l,sychrometiic Charts and
Refrigeration charts is perrflitred.

9. Use ofpen Blue/Black inktcfill oDly lbr *riting thc answer book.

SECTION - A

a) Explain the concept ofmacroscopic & microscopic view poi-nts applied to sludy of
thermodynamics.

b) The compression mtio of an engine is 15 (ie. Vr = 15V:). The pressure of gas at the
begituing of slroke is 100 kPa & tempcrature is 30oC. Calculate absolute pressure at the
end ofcompression st.oke, if the temperalureis to be 980"C.

a) Err?lain the followiDg terms with neat slctch.
i) Sr.ote
ji) Property
iii) Process
iv) Quasi - static process

b) An electdc potential of 100 V is impresscd on a ceiain resistor such that a curraot of 12 A
is drawn. Calculate the energy dissipat€d in 3 olin.

3- a) Define Enthalpy. Why docs the enthalpy ofideal gas depend only on temperature?

b) Air initially at 60 kPa pressure, 800o K temp. & 0.1 ml volume is compressed isothermally
undl the volume is half& subsequeotly tlrc air is cooled at constalt lressure till its volume
is halfagain. Sketch the process on P-V diagram & determine
i) Total work intelaction

. ii) Total heat interaction

a) Define an adiabatic process

gas is PVY = coDstant.

OR

Show that a reversible proccss for given mass of a perfect

b) A system is composed ofgas contained in a cylinder frtted with a piston.'l'he gas expands
ftom the stale 1 for which Er = 75 kJ to i! state 2 for which E: = - 25 kJ. During cxpansion,
the gas docs lhe work of60 kJ, on the surrounding. Detcnnine heat lmnsfered to or fiom
lhe systcm during the process.
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5. a)

b)

6. a)

b)

7. a)

b)

8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

What is steady llow lrocess? write the stcady flou' encrgy equation aDd state the 7

significance ofvar ous tenns invclverl.

Air is c{mpressed st(adily at a rale of ().46 kg/s frorn 100 kPa ?0"C to a frnal pressure of 7

120 kPa. The comprr:ssion is polrtropic with polytropic index of 1.32 the volume of air
changcs from 3ml,/kg to 0.8 ml/kg. fhe ir)let velocity is 25 m,rs while thc exit velocily is
130 r/s. Thc delivery conrlectio r is 12 m above the inlet. What is shaft power ofthe
compressor? Is it por,rer absorbing or power producing device.

OR
Dcduce the steady flow cnergy eqrl.ltion lor 7
i) Boiler& ii.) Rcciprocating compressor.

Stcanr eoters a turbine with a veloc i{), cf 40 Il"-/s & Sp. enthalpy of 2500 kJ/kg & leaves rvith 7
a velocity of 90 n/s & Sp. cntt alp-'., of2030 kJfKg. Heat losses from the tubine to
surroundings are 240 kl/min & srearn llow ralc is 5040 kgAr. Neglect the ohange of
potential energy. F'ind po*cr d€velct,cd b)', the turbinc.

SUCTION . B

State Kelvil Plark & (]lausrus stat(:ment ofsecond lail of Thermodynamics? Also show 7
that they are equivalent to each oth,lr.

A cyclic heat engine ol)eratcs betil{:cr1 ! sourcc temp of 800o C & sink remp. of30p C. 6
Whal is the least rate ol heat rejecti )o Jxx kW net output ofthc engine.

OR
\\tat is Carnot cycle? llxplain its uorking $'i1h P-V &-[-S diagram. 7

A heat is used to drivc ir heal pump. I he heat transfefi {iom heat purnp & heat engine is 6
used tc, hcat the water circulating th ouch a building. the efficiency of heat engile is 27%
& the COP oflhe hcat pump is 4. F../alur:,lc tie ralio of heat tansfer to circulating water to
heat transfer to the enginc.

An1
Show lhat ds =:11 for a revcrsib[ pr,'cuss & .huu'lhar the entropy is a propem'of a'f
system.

1.5 kg ofair at t bar, :00" K is contained in a rigid insulated tank. Durihg the process, 6
18 kJ ofwork is donc o'r the gits tkrLrgh a paddle rvhccl mechanism. Determine the flral
temperature, final prcssLre of air in the lank & change in cntropy. Assume Sp. heats ofair
to b€ consunl.

OR

Derive an expression ofrrvailable ent r6;y liom froite encrgy source at temperature T when 7
the environment tempeiature is To.

25 kg of water at 90"C is mixed with 4(t kg ofwatcr at 40oC al constant pressure. 6
Thc atmosphcric press'ie is 1 bar & :10'C. Calculate the dccrease in available energy.

Derive an expression for themral effi(ic[cy ofOtto cycle.

Discuss the effect ofpressu.c v iatio1r on thermal efficiency oftsrayton cycle.

OR
Sketch & Explain idcal Raakinc c1,cle sith P-V & T-S diagram.

\lhat are methods which ,.an lead to ilrc:ease in themral ellicicncy ofRaokinc cycle

11. a)

b)

!2. a)

b)
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